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THEIR L1ECCA ir HE17 DUSIHESS

Local Business Men Ready for New Industry on Pribilof Islands

Excursion to Chief Towns' Proves Profitable and Pleasant

Ashland Division. in Many W4ys.

CORDIAL GREETING IS PELTS BRINQ

:." SENT TO THEIR HOSTS T THIRTY APIECE

m
Friendly Visit to Those Who Aided Only Cost Is-fo- r. Feed, for Animals

Take Car of Themselves and Fox-Rais-

So Loyally in Making Fair Suc-ce- ss

la Lonely Lord of HisIs Expected to Tighten Bond
Ialand Kipgdoia.,;of State Union.

Ticketa war distributed yeaterday
afternoon the Commercial club
the excursionists who wlU so on tba
Jaunt of Portland business men to
southern Oregon. Thar will leave Port-
land at noon Tuesday, In special train
of three Pullman sleepers, dinar, bag-
gage car, coach- and locomotive, OTer
the Southern Pacific, returning Friday
evenlnc. The train wlU turn back at
Ashland.

All arrangement have been completed
by XJeneral Passenger Agent Craig, As--
Blatant General Paaaengar Agent

Tont Richardson of the Com
marctal club and special commute
appointed to arrange Itinerary. neat
special folder, published by the com-
pany, describee jh trip; and extend
greeting to tb business men of place

be visited. It Includes map af the
route of the excursion, the population
of each town, and names of the entire
party of excursionists.

Te your valleys of the Willamette,
the Umpqua and the Rogue, your
fir-cla- d mountain and green valea In-

terlaced. Portland aenda greeting. We
come, business men from your gateway
city, Oregon's- - gateway to alt the world,

clasp' bands at homa with you, the
business men of the great Interior"- -

runs the greeting. "Wi wish 'to
know more of the great interior, the
magnificent cornucopia of western Ore-
gon, which for more than half cea- -
tury has poured riches through Port-
land Into th UP of the earth.

"We wish to know you beyond th
business acquaintance that mere inter
change of traffio bring. In friendship

visit you who did much to create
end maintain thf beacon light of th
northwest, the Lewi and Clark expo-,-"
altion. Tour interest are our interest;

wish to-- know how may serve
them, and above all wish that per--i
aonei friendship and understanding that
will enable to engage la effective
team work In behalf of greater and
united Oregon."

aigned by th following repre-- e

nlalinea of Portland- - business --firms
who will occupy berths In tb trains
H. PittockvA. H. Averlll, O. R. Ball,
Paul C. Bate. W. B. Beattle, Charle
F. Beebe, W,ft Breyman. U. iL Brown.
C D. Bruhn, Fred O. Huffura, Horace

Butterfleld. H. M. Cake, John F. Car-rol- l,

W. H. Chaplh,-Joh- a Clark, W. E.
Ceman. Samuel Connell, Vlnoent J. Cook,
W. A. Cos, A. L. Craig, W. Crlssey,
W D,.;De .Varaey F,-- Doornbeoher,
R. M. Dooley. Willie Dunniway, A. H.
Ellers, Thomas G. FarrelU B. E. Flak,
Charle Oeuld. A. B. Graham, William
Harder, L. Hart man, C W. Hodaoa,
Ralph W. Hoyt, H. T. Hudson, O.
Humphrey, S. CV Johnson. Frank R.
Kerr, W. C. Lawrence George Law-
rence. Jr.. F, W. Leadbetter. Mark Levy,
Fletcher Linn, B. Lowenberg, J. Q.
Mack, E. H. McCraken, WlUlam

W. E. Mahoney, F. E. Man-
chester, A. B. Manley. J. M. Mann, W.
A. Montgomery, F. A." Nttchey, W.J C
Noon, Jr., 8. C Pier. E. B. Piper, Tom
Richardson. C Roberts, Frank Rob-
ertson, John J. Ross, Edward J. Shar-
key, Paul 8houp. George W. fllmon.
Andrew C Smith, A. M. Smith, Jay
Smith, Theodora N. Btoppenbech, A. F.
gwensson, H. Thatcher, W. H. Thomp-
son, Arthur P. Tift, B. H. Trumbull.
H. TnthMI, W. H. Wallace, George
L. Walker. P; Weber, C. B. Wet. F.

West, Henry E. Wemme, L. Wick-ersha-

WUhelm Ludwig. W. A. Wll-liam- a.

U Wolf and Com Zaa.

MONTANA MEN FLEECED
BY SMOOTH SWINDLER

neeia! Mepetch The Jooraal.)
Lewlston, Mont., Nov. 11. Jullu
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"fflcXerrreMedrT4strTnErgB
with the murder of Samuel Studsinski.
a brother of the San Fraaolsoo Jeweler,
has been released by order of the
county attorney.. He established be--'
yoand a doubt that he was not In th
city whan tb murder was committed.

. Th hearing in the-cas- of Edward W.
Taylor, set for this afternoon, waa not

, proceeded with. . Th case of H. Kay
Ing. th third business man arrested,
! M for Tuesday.

' Th Impression prevails her that th
' - Pinkerton detectives have not succeeded

In securing sufllclent evidence to make
a strong case against the two, who are' ' now prisoners, but this may prove r--'

roneoua.' - - i :. .. ...........

I THE,V VALUE OF. CHARCOAL
it - v

Few Feople Know Mow Vsafol St la
; ; rreserrlsg Blealth Sad Beantr.

Nearly everybody know that eha
: Coal Is th safest and moat efficient dl' infrctant and purifier In nature, but few

realis it value when taken Into theauman system- - for tb same -- cleansing
purpose. . . '

",. Charcoal la g remedy that th more
Joh take of It the better; It la not arug at an, but simply absorb tb gases
and Impurities always present In th

av stomach and intestines and carries them
T-- ut of the system. -

- s Charcoal sweeten the breath after
t smoking, drinking or after eating on-- r-

tena and ether, odorous vegetable.'
Charcoal effectually clear and lm- -;

prove th complexion. It whitens theteeth and further act aa a natural and
. eminently safe cathartic.It absorbs the Injurious gase which

collect In the stomauh and bowels; It
disinfects th mouih-an- d throat from

. ti) poison of eatarrh.
AH druggists sell charcoal In on

r form or another, but probably the beet
charcoal and the most for the money Is
In Ltuart's Charcoal Losenges; they are
composed of th finest powdered Willow

. charcoal, and other harmless antlaMitlra
In tablet form, or rather In th form of
inrge, pieasant-tastin- g losenges, tbcharcoal being mixed, with honey.

The dally us of these loseagea will
anon tell In a much Improved condition

- of the genera health, better complex-In- n,

sweeter breath and purer blood, andbeauty of It la that no possible barmran result from their continued use;
but. on the contrary, great benefit

A H'lTxlo physician In speaking Of
the benefits of charcoal ears: ''I advise
fituart C harcoal Losenges to all pa-
tients suffering from gas In Stomach
and txiwels, end to clear tb complex-- ..

n and purlfy-th- breath, mouth and
throni; I ilao believe the liver la greatly
hem'tlied by the dnlly us of them; they
ret hut-- twenty-fiv- e ceata a bog at drug
etores, and although In some sens a
patent preparation. Tt T believe Ir get
more and batter charcoal la Stuart'a

hrrrn IxBnea than in any f tb
fUiiuuy cuarcuai uuuata.

r

Sergiut Wltte, New Mini

BY NEGRO'S I
v

Colored MarwDevises Chemical
Process for Reduction of

Ores at Cheap Cost.

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire te The Journal)
Denver, Nor. IL Proving by teats

that he doe th work for 14 cents a
ton and gets an increaa of TO per
cent in value, D. Robertson, a LeadvUls
negro miner, promises to revolutionise
th reduction of ors by a new chemical
process. The Invention I a concen-
tration process that is mcrltorloust for
th th reason that npn of th values
are lost In ecurlng th concentrates.

Robertson cannot xplain th chemi
cal reactions which form' such an Im
portant- - part- - of 4ile--pro. All -
know is that ha put In so much of
this, and so much of that, and so much
of something else, cooks the or sam
ples In the solution, ,and after th liquid
la drained off bla values are in an easily
reducible stat In the residua. .

Common salt, ferroua oxide, nitric
add, sodium hydroxide and sulphate ofj
Iron are dumped Into th assayer's ket-
tle with th cor. Th temperature la
raised and lowered for three hours, than
tb mixture ta boiled, a secret compound
stirred in. the values are precipitated to
the bottom, the liquid la drained off and
th residue hold the. values. .

MORE FRAUDS

(Continued from Page One.)

A letter from William M. Ivlns, the
Republican eandldat for mayor, was
read amid applau. it was aa rouowa;

'1 have received your kind invitation
to preald at and address roar meeting
this evening, for which I thank you. I
cannot, however, possibly be present. It
I were. I should advise the utmost cool
ncsa and deliberation In all proceedings.

The law I anUrelvclear and will
be fully vindicated In the court by a
judiciary of great ability and beyond
any suspicion of partisanship.
'Thr tnmr-tii- K iu

cover baw th great constituency of
New Tork recorded Its will, and It
will, a eventually recorded, must pro.
rati. In point of all questions of party
and personality, I am an old fighter
on of the original fighter In th
battl for. ballot reform and purity In
lctlon It seems to meral I may be

permitted to say so, that th work of
th recanva and the determination
as to bow th people recorded It ver
diet, I tb work of th courts and of
th courts wolely, whereas, th work of
the people l at th earliest possible
day to begin the struggle for the fec--
tlflcatlon of th ballot, for th preven-
tion' of corrupt practice .at election
and th' amendment ot th law .of pri
mary election o xar a concerns can'
dldate for municipal pf flee.,, t ;1

- Adrlses Fatleao. .

jth n people- - sincere! y,
deeply and persistently want' they get
in the long run and It seem to me that
the lessons of the present election are
such that If the. people . now make
known their determination to secure
this reform In a serious and grave ap
peal to th legislature, th reform can-
not be denied. . In my opinion, however,
the movement" should be conducted
systematically '' and .without . agitation,
conformable In all thing In a fin
American spirit of patience in a de
termination to secure the right

) '(Signed)' "Tours sincerely,'5'- - . . "WILLIAM M. IV1N8."
'' Bight' more 'ballot boxes,.' abandoned

In polling place by various election
board la deflanc of th law, were
found today In th search that Is laying
bar la --aonstantly- Increasing volume
th amaslng frauds of Tammany. Two
of th box were found In a barber
hep at lot Eaat .Third street
' Hot Fraud Uncovered.

Sworn charge that 11 protested ball-

ots-In a single election precinct In th
lower east aide w.ere counted Illegiti-
mately fufwirayer McClellan on Tues-
day were made .today by Walter Alex- -
ander, of tkelrm of?AlexanderrWatris

roig or si Nassau street who wa
on of th Jerome watchers. Mr. Alex-
ander declare that If thl Is a fair
aamplS of what waa don In other elec-
tion districts. Mr. Hearst wa elected
by an overwhelming plurality..

In a letter to Mr. Jerome. Mr. Alex-
ander ask that steps be taken to aee
that all eases where th facts warrant
prosecution are brought before Judgee
who will not be disposed to let the
offender go. This. much he claim I
due to th men who .wt'tchad at the
poll. Ur. Alexander's; report wa car- -
fully prepared and sworn to,

Four pal lot boxen, on or which wa
marked "Pefectlv ballots," which fun- -
poedl.sconuaaea suck taUets, .whil

'
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r I
ster -Prfsident of Russia.

th other contained ballot or stubs,
Just which, doe not appear, were dis
covered this afternoon In soma of the
polling places In th Thirty-fourt- h as-
sembly district In the Bronx: by Chris
topher wigow, a ' driver for MacCau--
ley's express on Elton avenue.

Found Boxes faded,
Wigow was employed to collect the

voting paraphernalia In the-vario- elec-
tion district.. He found many ballot
box all of which bo thought were un-
used, but whan h unloaded them at th
polic station it waa found that four of
them were filled with papers of some
kind. '

They, were unsealed, butJli' police
did . not .feel authorised W open and
examine tham and .turned them over to
the-- Bremr-flffloe-- of - the elections board
at 1S8 Eighth, atreet and Pftrk avenue.
in the condition jn wmcn ' tney- - were
found. One "of the boxes was plainly
marked defective . ballots .and la be
lieved to hav contained what the label
Indicated. The election law require
that defective ballots be placed ta an
envelope after tb count and turned
over the electione boaray.. Tnig evident-
ly was not dona In this case. ,( .
, The police of the Alexander Avenue
station refused today to aay from what
election district came the apparently
forgotten boxes.

.t
CARDS BURNED UP.

Tanuaaay Defamatory portals FiCear--
Ing Marst as Aaarehist liaatrojed.

(Stxrlal Dlsnatek by Ltaeed Wire to Toe Joaraal)- Washington, Nov. 11. Th postofflce
department has confirmed the action of
the- - postal , authorities , In. seising th
postal cards sent out by Tammany Hall
In Ha fight agalnat William R. Hearst
In his contest for th mayoralty of New
Tork, declaring; them to be unmallable.

. The postal cards - represented Mr.
Hearst -- running from a lighted bomb
at the feet of a ahadowy picture of the
late President William McKlnley.

The entlr consignment IH.000, filling
27 large mall sacka, reached Waahlngton
today and were nt torthe postofflce
department wher they occupied conald
erable room. First Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral Hitchcock asked th assist-
ant attorney-gener- al of th postofflc
department for an opinion on th statu
of th case aa a matter of record. He
aid he wanted a decision at one and

it warjrlven. It declared that the postal
card wer uhmaflable. MSHIfchcock
immediately Issued order that th en
tire consignment be destroyed, and they
have already begun, to feed the poetof--
flee furnaoe nnder guard te see that
none are "pinched out" aa souvenirs or
for other ulterior purposes.

'
HORSE ALMOST CAUSES

-- SERIOUS TRAIN WRECK

(Rpedtl Dinsteh to The learnal.l
Pendleton, Or., Nov. ll. A wreck was

narrowly averted on the O. R. dt N. line
when an eaatbound passenger train was
this evening stopped within IS feet of a
horse caught in a bridge Just west of
Pendleton. It was dusk, and the en.
glneer did not aee the animal until nearly
upon It H wa running alow and man
aged to. stop the tram wttn tn cow-
catcher' of the engine nearly upon th
horse. Had It struck th animal several
car would have" been thrown Into tb
gulch, j. ... ..' ,

BATTLE-RAGE-S WITH
BARRICADED BANDITS

(Sneclal Dtonatrh by Leieed Wire te The Jcm rail)
Houston. Tex.. Nov. 11. Barricaded

on an Isolated island In th Rio Grand
river, Martin ex, the notorious ' Mexican
outlaw who has terrorised th border
for It year, 1 desperately resisting a
posse of ranger that ha surrounded
him and bis follower,, numbering about
is. i Fighting thl morning resulted In
the killing of one ranger, one bandit
and the wounding of aeveral on both

Idas. A posse of clttsens left Mlnerca
this afternoon to capture the bandits.

Waa te B
(Special Dispatch te Tea Journal.) '

SUverton, Or, Nov. 11. An Interest
Ing contest Is In progress for ths ap-
pointment of' postmaster at. this place,
and th two candidates Dr, A, F. Black--
erby and Oeorg H. Biches, who has
been deputy postmaster under his father
for more than 11 years, are circulating
petitions. The term of the present poat-maate- r,

T. 1L Riches, will expire Feb
ruary 1. 10. ' - '

A Oreeptnr Death.
Blood phi son creeps up toward th

heart' causing deaths.: J. E. H teams,
Helle Plalne, Minn., write that a
friend dreadfully Injured hi hand,
which swelled up like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's' Arnica Salve drew .out the
poison, healed , the wound and saved
his life. Best In the world for burns
and sore.. 2 to at Skldmor' drug store.Hi IWr Slreet.' -

With the sea for hi fence, lord of all
he surveys, many a hardy son of Alaska
Is acquiring wealth in a novel way, by
fostering the simple Industry of breed
ing the little blue fox. Prlbllof Islands
were the home of th little blue fox, th
natlvea ot the Aleutian group prising
th animal equally with the more famous
seal whlon waa wont to XiooK tnere, out
the little blue fox waa not more auo--
eessful than the seal tn weathering the
storm of greed. Prlbllof island would
have been bare of fur animals today but
for thla naw Industry. '

Th myriad small Islands skirting the
long ooaat line are being converted Into
fox farms, Her the little blue fox
I thriving more than In natural wilds.
With his feed ' supplied with much
greater regularity and In greater quan-
tity tbkn natur ever provided, with
the' elements aa the little fox baa en- -
Joyed them from time Immemorial, and
orotected from all destroyers save the
master and owner, who kills with method
and system, the blue fox propagates
rapidly.

xaoraaae jgarraionsiy ran.
On some of the Islands where a good

start for a fog farm has been made the
animals Increase at the rate of 100 per
oent a year. Three pairs were turned
loose on Cbernoboup Island la Xl, and
next year there wer 10 pairs. -

The nrofit le immense, reea is tns
only cost, save taking and marketing
the skins. No care la required tor the
hardy little animals, aa they are of the
Arctlo atock which weathers any win-
ter, they make their own home with
little assistance, and are remarkably
healthy under conditlona so liberal and
natural The average price paid for
a akin used to be as lew as 111, choice
pslta even then running up to jb, ana
culls as low as If. Under th fostering
Influence of lessees of the Island it
seems that the grade of the pelt Im-

proves, and some dealers assert that
they have paid as high as $10 for aa
average lot "

, :

cot. TDg AtoutJhurtBess,
A tvDlcal fox laland man blew Into

the city this week to secure a wife to
share th luxurjoof hla laland princi
pality. Hla name wa Allen Stewart,
his accent Scotch and his manner breeay.
After the clerical aeriveo Joining
Stewart and the fair one whom
he had persuaded to Journey with btm
to tb Und or the midnight, sun. n wa
loquacious. He waa anxious to talk dur
ing th nuptial program, em as in
minister employed to give divine sanc
tion to th marriage naa a paing
part Stewart was frequently admon
ished to refrain until no got nia cue.
This'. came ln time, . when the bonny
Scotchman Was reaJy to discuss fox
Island farms, the little blue-fo- x and the
unique Industry which la attaining In-

ternational', tame. ''( ' '.-- :. ".
" The Island' Kingdom, '

.

Mv Island la W mllea from Wrangall,
la the chain of coast Islands which hang
close to the mainland on the southeast
coast It baa a length of about alx
miles, and Is mora than . two miles
wide. I have Increased my herd of fur
producera until I have about 10,000 of
the little blue fox, and make heavy
shipments each year of palta, which are
being received at good price. I hav
proved that th breed I rear Is of su-

perior quality, and the pelta find ready
market' Th Island how baa about th
maximum it will sustain, so that In my
killing I endeavor to keep th broods
down to present numbers." i

Mr. Btewart admits that fox farming
la a lonely existence. Had It not been
for thla fact it might b he would not
have come away from the .fascinating
wild to secure a companion. But the
work Is easy, results are quite euro and
seraeeAewe pug man spirit of inflai
enco le anted on the fox Island. Once
a year the government officer arrives
to collect rent for the Islands are leased.
From that time until a like recurrence
on man has absolute dominion.

ft Courts, ST taw.
He le subject to no courts of local

Jurisdiction, conflicts with none of the
octal throng whose pleasure require

his t be abridged and be worships na
ture la every form. wot hi wilder
mood- - th labrynthlau channel land-
ing out to the sea are before him and
when the reflections oz a pniioeopner
poaaes him th island ruler has but to
roam alone, where meditations are
broken only by the sharp bark of th
fox or scream of a seagull.

With a loving wire near Mr. Btewart
thinks fox Islands in Alaska will be-

come the original paradise. Eastertide
will not bring bankruptcy, for th de-
mure wife who caa have but one adorer
and he the lord of the purse, will adapt
her headgear to the plain styles affected
by the maater. Streetcars do not break
th spell of morning slumber, ana en
m. Stewart's fox island th furry ten
ants never order breakfast before noon.

' ' Blue as the Foxes a First,
' When fox raising on the Alaskan Is-

lands began It waa an experiment of
dnuhtfui issue. Sympathy for the hap- -
less llttl bin fox prompted th Brat
work, and th commercial spirit or
which Kipling wrote, "The little blue
fox. he Is bred for his skin." did not
domlnat th pioneere of the' Industry
entirely. It waa apparent that the lit-

tle blue, fox waa gotng as the Prlbllof
. . . . . w hi.. n.M. lale V. .4isianas, w in. ii " - m

nearly lot th last or in pci.
Colonising was tried. Success wes

Immediate. . For A urn th fox laland
farmera worked In quiet, but their rv.
nu became known and then the gov

eminent fixed a license or occupancy
ta.

This Is collected regularly and from
it the realises many bun
drftd dollars annually. If an Island la
too close to or otnar, --is
lands the foxea swim away. Beoauae of
this tendency some of th Islands are
not adapted to the novel industry, out
there Is a vast number wnicn are wen
suited and these ar being . reclaimed
rapidly. '" ,

Boek at Albany.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

Albany. Or.. Nov. 11. Head Consul
Boak, Woodmen of th World, addressed
a large auoienc at we opera noun
tonight on fraternal protection. The
bouse was crowded and ' great enthusi
asm greeted the apeaken Many Wood
men from near-b- y towns were present
A good musical program was rsadsted.

yiJiu
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J,WK rtAVE Just rnade a 'deal for a consignment of GEN-- ' ' c
yVuiNE NAVAJO pLANKETS shipped here by J. B" Moore .

' ti: (United, States k licensed Indian trader) of Cottonwood, Pass, '

iavajonaian

Dignified NAVAJO
; p A4ifi lot ot valuable prAi:i.
' trCUll .much skill and' infinite patience to make a fine

All fi
"

onlji be cheap by comparison.--' - U " ' -

- TERMS we tnese ar-- f
such that we can give a1 of 33 1-- 3 per cent off the regti- - ,

:.ua:Li,:: lar Svhich

1 v
v ; ' ;-
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TISDALE KILLED TO AVENGE

VROnGS TO RANCHERS?

Chsyenna Friends Say Brother
of Man Hastlunted

. .Him for Years. - r

v; '.

(Special Dispatch br teased Wire te The Joaraal)
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Nor 11. It Is the
- . rh.if.niie trimnAm theft

John N. Tlsdale, a wealthy mining man.
who mysteriously oisappeeireu iu. ay

tn New Tork. waa --murdered as th
result of a range fend which etarted
liywrs ago, ;. ; ";:''--At- that tinsf Tlsdal waa one of' th
leaders of a party of large stockmen,
who, with. I border gunflghters, took
a apeclal train and . went to Johnson
county, where they drove out all small
tockralaers and .killed, two. Tlsdale

and hla friends declared that the others
were thieves, while th banished - roan
aserted that th Tlsdal crowd wanted

to gobble the range.
A woman Intimate with the Tlsdaje

says that a brother of one of the atock-raise- rs

kUled In the Johnson-county

mI tiaa followed Tlsdale foe veara.
even through Alaska, and Is positive
mat ne nas ni imsi uovfaa iu uiui
hla enemy In New Tork. ; . t

Twe rarmerg lVoae by 11re. ' '

(Soedal Plunetch to The Joornal.l
tamookTOr.rTJ'd'nr. Easl-- "r

Fred C. Skomp, near Trask, lost by fir
hi barn, wagon, mower and aeveral ton
of ha jr. Thla week N. P. Hansen, tn the
south part of th eounty. lost by (Ire
also his barn, farming Implement,
wagon, harness, with te ton 'of hay.
His leas Is shout 11.000. In both esse
th fire la supposed to be of Incendiary
origin. '.'..--

'.V

MM.

m
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BLANKETS not cheap goods.
mawriai, a great aeai 01 nara laoor, a rang "mc

tO

,

list, brings them to avprice that can be
of Hari'd Made Navaio

GREAT-GRANDSO- N

' ''f, - ' .r(Continued rron Page One.)

of. the Catbollo church, of which Mrs.
Fltsherbert wag a devout member.
"Accordingly, the son" that was oni
was. menac la th pcace-o- f mlndof
th future king. H was sent to Amer-
ica and. dUd.at Omaha when (S year pf
age.w. He had aeven children, on of
whom 4 John 8. Ord of Santa Cms,

and another Jamea I Ord,
formerly. of Portland.. .. v . :

s ' generally known that George
IV married Mr. Fltsherbert, though
proof was not .discovered until Friday.
Th document proving
of the eon wer locked up on August
it,-aus-

.

. rrlnae Wwwl Ooaaeivwtoc.
In 1(10 a nan named Ord left Eng-

land with a boy whom he called his
nephew and to whom he gave hla name.
He waa engaged by the Spanish govern-
ment as a naval constructor at the in-
stance of the Duke Of Tork, brother of
the Prince of Wales, Through th In-

fluence of the Duke of Tork the boy
later secured a position ' in th navy
yard at Washington, District ofColum-
bia, but remained only a short time.
. He waa: placed In Georgetown ooUege
and liberal expense account wer al-
lowed" him. Mr. Ord told th youth
that there wis a secret connected with
his birth which would be revealed later.
A few year afterward Mr.- - Ord be-

came auddenly 111 and sent for the boy
in haste. He died before the youth
reached him. The supposed uncle, bow-eve- r,

left a will with a written con-
fession and numerous letters and pa-pei- s,

proving that hie alleged nephew
was the real son of. George IV. x The
papers a re now in possession, of - the

'Ord family.
On leaving Georgetown college the

boy became possessed of large means In
some way that he did not explain. He
engaged In no buelnes enterprises, but
entered the United Btates army. It, waa
through ' English influence that he waa
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Induced to serve in th war of lilt
so that he would be bafred from olalm-ln- g

any Inheritance or property left him
by bis father, George IV, or bis mother,
Mrs. Fltsherbert.

. .. MU . Oaildrea. 4.

Ord afterward was married to a Mies
Creasup of Washington,. District of Co-
lumbia.-" H became the father of seven-so- ns

and one daughter. Paolflou a, the
eldest son, entered the army and waa
accidentally killed after attaining the
rank of major. . Dr. Jamea L. Ord. sec-
ond son. retired after many years serv-
ice aa army surgeon and lived at Pa-
ciflo Grove, California. He bore a
striking resemblance to King George.
.'Judge Robert Ord waa a diatlngulahed

attorney before hla death. Colonel Wil-
liam M. Old also Is dead. General E.
O. C Ord, U. 8. A who died of yellow
fever at Vera Cms and whoae daugh-
ter married the late General Travtno,
commander-in-chi- ef of the Mexican
armies waa another eotk--- .John a. Ord,
the yenngaat sob and father of the
Portland Uneman, resided at Santa Crus,
California, until hla death. The only
daughter was the wife of B. W. Holll-da- y,

a prominent attorney of San Fraa-etac- ov

'

Jamea I Ord. the great-grands- ef
the English, monarch, wae 14 years of
age when he came te Portland. - He re-
turned to thla elty on a brief vialtJer
fore being transferred to Chicago.

,l i'V --- -
'

.
- aVeet Injures Creaberrl,
. (Special Dtepst-- h to The Jaaraal.)

Olympla, Wah., Nov. 11. It la reported
that the cranberry crop which had been
picked for shipment from ths Ingereoll
beds, near Kamllcbie, just north of this
city, waa rendered nnflt for the market
pectus recent fiusts.

Telepbew Oamtsala atee.
SUverton, Or. Nov. 11. Th Independ-

ent Telephone companies of SUverton,
Woodbnrn, Hubbard, Aurora, Cabby and
Mazburg will hold a meeting next week,
when an effort will be made te organise '

a state association.
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